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THE MERCHANTMAN. 8 fTO TUE tillAREIIuLDERti. Canauiaw Bank or Comma* «,
Toronto, July I4lh, 1874. 

W. N. Akdkrmuk, Esq., Mènerai Manager 
tiia,~We, the undersigned Scrutineers, appointe I 

at the General Meeting of the Shareholder* <>f the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce held this day. hereby 
decla.u the following gentlemen duly elected Director* 
for the ensuing year : —

ANSWERS TO CORRKSPoNENTti.
Capital paid up...........

Reserve for Rebate of Interest on Cur
rent Discou 

Reserve for 1

Diet .ends unpaid ...
No. 14,

......... *«,«00,000 00
1,000,000 00 Kmkinr, Pmaioto'.—Thanks for 

xcription and flattering opinion, which 
shall try to retain.

S. Wtm.u. L> AMiMiToa.—Year faror received, we 
shall send one the 1st of every month.

R. Dt-na, Avkmwo.- Your note received and shall 
be attended to.

Justus.—We will pub 
commenting on either the present or 
Our paper is strictly non-political.

Masus ACTunan.—A careful reading of the text of 
the Reciprocity Treaty will show you that your line 
is not affected in the slightest < 
view of the matter is manifestly interested.

your sub

75,604 «0

•<2,704 60 
1,559 27 

I00.OO0 00

7,373 4V

Interest on Deposit Re-

fable 2nd July......
Lose Account car- 

n I forward to the neat half y

l»iv. lend 
Bal ioe of Pr oflt rt

lish no article whatever 
late Uovernment.HON. WM MiM \hTKH. 

NOAM BAKNIIART, K»*.
K W I I MHKRLANI». Ka*.. 
WILLIAM ELLIOT K«i. 
ADAM HOPE, Eau-,
• AMEH MICIIIK, K»„ ,
T. 8. MTAYNKK, Ew«.. 
ORONOE TAYLOR. K~v . 
ROHKHT WILE En. Km*., M.P 

• XMKh BROWNE, 
HENRY PELLATT.
W J. BAINEM.

lb,217,241 .16 

? lb.259,864 05
AtitiKTti. !

specie ..............................«.............. 914,887 77 »
Dominion Notes....................................... 1,467,1911 06
Notes of nud Cheques on other Banks . 628,197 26
Balancer due from other Banks in Ca-

Balances due from Agencie» of the 
Bank, or from other Bunks .»r Agon
vies in foreign countries...........

Government Debentures or Stock

A MAN* I IK. STKK VIEW OK TIIK IRK.XI Y.78,297 2V
Mcnitlncer» I f rom the Mtntkttêrr k i it mimer. |

i The new Treaty, *li<>ul<l it Iw Imnlly adopted, will 
no doubt be of gmtl advantage l*»-h to Canada awl 
the United State*. hihI a* we cannot Ixit wish well tv 
Canada, we are bound to regard it with apprulwlioiie 
\c vert heir*», the jodicy il vndnslie» has its singula i 
features. Mere is an iiii|Hiriant country, which form.* 
an integral j»ait of the British Empire, entering into 
a Customs 1 nion with a foicigu country, and iibtain- 
ing from it advantages from which we are excluded. 
Nor i* thi> all. XYTiile prupoeing to enter into free* 
trade relations with the Cnited States, the Canadian 
Government raises the duties chargeable on British 
im|Mirts, ami justifies the step by the alleged necessity 
of protecting the Canadian manufacturer against his 
British rivals. Just when the Canadian market is 
alunit to lie thrown wide open to the Americans, it 
i> being shut more closely against ourselves, and this 
in pursuance of a polity which, in the long run, will 
make the Canadian tariff actually dependent U|uin the 
decision of the Washington Congiexs, and erect a 
<ummon rani|Kiit along the whole ol the North 

Miard against the intrusive manufiu- 
untry. To complete the piquancy of 

this huge practical joke, the Treaty which initiates 
this policy is negotiatesl by our own Minister at 
Washington under instructions sent out to him from 
London. We have done something for Canada 
dining the last ten years. We have I wen touched by 
il* enthusiastic profession* of loyalty ; we have been 
overwhelmed by its patriotic recognition of the privi 
lege and glory attaching to a connection with oui 
world wide empire, and we have hown ourselves 
ready to promote her interests ••* thv utmost of our 
ability. We lent a helping hand in «rganuiiig the 
conferleration of all the British North American prt| 
vinces. Some of them would have preferred tin 
continuance of the former arrangement, which placed 
them in a closer relationship to ourselves, hut we 
exercised the necessary pressure on beliall of Canada, 
ami their consent wa* at last obtained. We havt 
nun le over to the new Confederation our |>os»es>ioii 
on the Pacific Coa*f : we have virtually extinguished 
ourselves in Imth oceans in order to complete the 
mighty fabric, and we have still more recently become 
responsible for the funds necessary to consti net a lint 
of i ail way across the continent. In gratcul recogni
tion of these services the Canadians now tell ustney 
must consult the interests of their manufacturers, by 
affording them some protection against the manufac* 
Hirers of this country, while at the same time they 
are adopting a commercial ixdicy with the United 
States which, in its further development, is likely tv 
lie extremely prejudicial toils. We find from a docti 
ment More us that the ly'i |wr cent, now levied 
u|toii British cotton manufactures on admission to 
Canada, is a> nearly as possible equivalent to the 
wages paid for producing them. Tnis sum is paid 
by the Canadian consumer over ami above the price 
at which he could obtain the same goods from Us if 
the duties were aludislied, so that the Canadian manu
facturer gets the wages 
him o' th ■ cost of the 
irate* the pec 
ment takes of
is in entire accord with those 
ami mutual sympathy, 
interests, is likely to work out still more remarkable 
results.

A Southern journal issues (he following notice r— 
" Many people ask for pa|«crs at this office w ho would 

i to beg for five cents : yet that is the price 
charged for a copy. We Iio|k- they will see the

110,918 KH 
250,900 09

at aVucn,, V|* t"n' hel'1 •“hsaquantly, the lion. Wm. McMaster wax 
-o rc.eleeted Preeideil, and Robt. Wilke». K».,.. M.P., 

wet elected Vice-President, by an unanimous vote.

At a inerting of the newly-elected Board of Dlrec-

Immediately available....................
Loan», Discount.-, or Advance», for which 

Share» of the Capital Stock of any 
other Bank are held a» Collateral
Security.................................................

Loans, Discount», or Advance» on Bond»
or Debenturve......................................

Loan», Discount», or Advance» on Cur 
rent Account i 

Note» aud Bill

W. N ANDERSON.
(I'm ml Mumii/er..186,100 00

Toronto, 14th .My, 1874.5,700 00
In view of such result» from thu operation» of a 

year which has been marked by unusual depression 
13,128,131 52 in tfc" lending branches of Canadian in

dustry, the Directors Ml that the time had arrived 
when a larger portion of the proflU might, with 
safety, be divided amongst the 'shareholders. A divi
dend was therefore declared a* the rate of ten per 

72.805 ho cent, per annum for the last six months, and looking 
to the rest already accumulated,—which is equal to 
thirty per cent, upon the Capital,—in convention 
with the valuable business established, there is no

to Corporations............
Is Discounted and Cur-

Note» and Bills Discounted, Overdue
and not specially Secured.................

Overdue Debt», Secured by .Mortgage 
or other Deed on Real Estate, or by 
Deposit of or Lien on Stock, or by
other Securities...................................

ot the Bank 
premises), and 

Estate cold by

819,996 98

87.952 86

ProHeal Estate, the Property 
<other than the Bank pi
Mur tgage-
the Bank.........................

Bank Premises and Furnit 
Other Assets, 

foregoing heads

Americof'l|hu\10,262 00
183,808 48 ! reason to apprehend any difficulty in paying the

13,606 13
not included under the same dividend in future.

The business of the Head Office having assumed 
*18,259.864 05 large proportions, it was found impossible for the 

Cashier to conduct its details and give to the 
, branches that constant and minute attention 

Mal to safety. The Board have, therefore, appointed 
Mr. James 8. Lock le, the Inspector, Local Manager 
at Toronto, and have placed Mr. Anderson in the 
position of Mènerai Manager; an arrangement which 
they feel confident will promote the interests of the 
Bank.

The necessity for the Bank being directly repre
sented at the seat of the Dominion Government 
having become apparent, the Direcurs decided ou 
establishing a branch there, which is now in opera
tion. Agencies have also been opened at two other 
points during the year, not so much with a view to 
•u increase of business as to protect that which had 
previously been secured.

increased vault accommoda'ion and other conveni 
ences being required at the Head Office, a coneider- 

_ able addition has been made to the building, end a
rv.*.1, er*;,M r: -*».
pective duties during the year." together with improvements of the Bank's property

The Secretary having read the draft of the amended , at ut*er P°****» *,,J the cvet of fitting up the office
at Ottawa, represent the sum of $2.1,060.97 added 

. I to the Bank premises and furniture account.
The General Manager's continued unremitting at-

Thiit H.n It* I.». F.u.1 !.. *«. * . tention to the affairs of the Bank fully entitles himmat the uy-laws now read by the Secretary, nuui i , .. n> .
bared one to twenty-eight, be end are hereby declared ! lo the 00,ire BITroval of the Directors ; and they are
to be the By-law- of the Canadian Bank ot Commerce, ple»<e*l to be able to state that the Inspector, Man-
enacted under provision of the Statute 34 Vic., Chap. : agers, Agents and other officers have generally dis- 
.. ‘■ilitUvl "An Act routing t,. Bank, and Banking." | ,|,irg«d their dull.» in n .ntlilnctory manner.

All of which is respectfully sv uitted

W. N. ANDERSON.
fient ni I Munmjei-,

Canadian Bank ok Commkkck, 
Toronto, 30th June, 1874.

The following resolutions were then put aud car 
ried unanimously

Moved by the President, 
Wilkes, Esq., M.P., M That

» now read be adopted and pr 
ination of the tihareholdeis." 

Moved by W

aud seconded by Robt. 
the Report of the Direc- 

iuted for the infor-

ui. Cawthrj, Esq., of Toronto, sec
onded by John J. Arnton, Esq., of Montreal, " That 
the thanks of the meeting are due -xud are hereby 
tendered tc the President, Vice-President, end other 
Directors, for the care and attention they h 
lowed upon the interests of the Bank during the

Moved by James Norris, Esq., M. P., of tit. Catha
rines, seconded by T. D. MeConkey, Esq., of Barrie, 
" That the thanks of the uieetinw be tendered to the

By-Law», it was
Moved by James Macleanan, Esq., of Toronto, eue 

ouded by F. ..luck ole an, Esq., of Hamilton.

of his work- id for 
illus.

uliar view which the Canadian Govern* 
Canadian interest*. It is a view which

people i>a 
This facte community.

ved by Ernestus Crumble, Esq., of Toronto, sec
onded by James Logie, Esq., of West Flamboro,

opened, and remain 
the receipt of ballot- : 

ctors, aud that Messrs. | 
and Wm. J. Baine», do act

those prevailing in the Stale*, 
strengthened oy a union ofWii. Mv MASTER.That tlu ballot-box be now 

open until 3 o'clock this day, for 
tickets for the election of Dire 
James Browne, II. Pellatt, 
as scrutineers, -the poll to be closed, however, 
ever five minutes shall have elapsed without 
being tendered."

The scrutineers presented the following report :

Preotdrul.

The Dominion loan of four mit >ns has I wen placed 
when- I successfully by Mr. Cartwright on the market, 
a vote , The issue price i* 90. Financiers agree that the out* 

I side price ha* I wen olgained, and the u|wratioit is 
rded a» a good one.
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